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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1889._________

NEW ADVERTISMENTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
VlMIAT Ancillary Probate ha* been granted by 

_L the Probate Court of the City and County of 
Saint John, to Eliza Matilda Riordon of the 
City of Toronto in the County, of York and Pro
vince of Ontario, widow, and Charles Riordov. oi 
ohc same place. Paper Manufacturer,, of the will 
f John Riordon, late of St. Catherines, in the 

County of Lincoln, and said Province of Ontario, 
who died on the twenty-first day of September, A.

seventeenth day of November, A. D,. 1884, in Her 
Majesty’s Surrogate Court of the County of Lin
coln, in the said Province of Ontario. .

All creditors and other persons in this Province, 
having claims or demands against or upon, the 
Estate of the late John Riordon in this. Province, 
are hereby required to send in particulars in 
writing of their claims or demands, duly attested, 
to the undersigned, Arthur C. I airweather. of 
the City of Saint John, in said Province, Solicitor 
in the said Province for the said Executors.

And all persons in this Province indebted to the 
said Estate, arc required to make payment to the
^Datcd this Eleventh day of January, A.D.,1889.

ARTHUR C. FAIRWEATHER.

ANNUAL SPRING SALE! DIED.Provincial Notes.OFF AND ONTHE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES- . „„
The most noted English writer on | My good friend, the Chief of Police j d™e street,, ^^^townjje^ = 

For the Latest Telegraphic rowing matters says:—VI am inclined to must find himself in n terrible stew over kservice of the watering cart.
News look on the First Page. believe that if Searle and O’Connor meet the impending crisis in police affairs. .. ...

that O'Connor will win. O’Connor ' What, with numéro.» demands.for his iSyaLrnœn after

sculls equally as well as Hanlan did in removal and numerous applications tor a painful illness of some weeks. 
v .. ™;n hn held at Freemasons’ Hull, his best days, with the advantage of that important office, the chief should be

demain street,during the month of January, at being considerably stronger than Han- prayful at getting off with his life. How^ ^dUb^^etart with contribu-
s o’clock in the evening, as follows : lan. From the contents of my private ever, the list of applications contains the . f the nmol;nt of .«864 from 86 per-
Tncsday, 1st—St. John’s Lodge, No. 2. Australia letters I shall not be at all nameg 0f manv illustrious men both in 80ns.
Thursday, 3rd—New Brunswick Royal Arch surprised if Stansbury, at an early, date . * , , TFT«,;0(olrQ' 5; proves to be the second best sculler in : this city and Portland. If I mistake not,
Friday, 4th-Albion Lodge, No. l. the colonies; and Beach will act wisely Detective Ring is a candidate for St. John,
Tuesday, 8th—Hibernia Lodge, No. 3. if lie does not measure blades with either while Captain Rawlings represents the-
Wednesday, 9th—Encampment of St. John, K.T. Searle or Stansbury.” sister city. It is just at a such a time of/

uSlStfSita*. * * * , turmoil and strife that our great me
th»Vf “ ”” j come out.

Convocation. is arranged with Cambndge this year,
Wednesday, 16th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter, the Yale crew will win. Seven of last 
Thursday, 17th—Unien Lodge of Portland. No 18. year>B crew are almost sure to have a seat

in the’vareity boat this year. And Cald
well will probably be stake, to make up 
the eighth man.

LOCAL MATTERS.
------OF—

WILMOT—In Carleton, on Monday, 14th instant, 
Sadie R., aged 9 months and 10 days, infant 
daughter of J. B. and Mary Wilmot.

.ZSty-Funeral on Wednesday, at 3 p. m. 
McALEER—At his residence, 58 Sydney street 

on the 15th inst., Edward McAleer, cngiucer, 
in the 65th year of his age.

/^“Funeral on Thursday, at half-past 2 o’clock 
Friends and acquaintance: are respectfully in
vited to attend.
LUMBARD—At Enniskillen, on the 14th instant 

after a lingering illness, Nicholas Lumbnrd, 
aged 63 years; a native of Cork, Ireland.

,^9-Fuueral from St. Rose's church, Fairville, 
on Wednesday morning, after the arrival of the 
Fredericton train.
MINIHAN—Suddenly, on Saturday, 12th inst., 

Daniel, son of Dennis and Mary Minihan, in 
the 18th year of his age.

LINENS and COTTONS,MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. 
January, 1889.

nform the public that their 
commence TODAY.‘A!

• JANUARY 11th, and will continue ONE MONTH.Bruce Riley, of Woodstock, fell from a 
railway bridge at St. Paul, Minn., recently 
where he was employed and received 
fatal injuries.

A. C. Van Buskirk, of Kingston, N. S., 
received an order last week from Yar
mouth for a plow to be sent at once as it 
was for immediate use.

On the Nashwaak the crews of Mr. 
Gibson and others are getting out the 
lumber very rapidly. The hauling in 
that section was never better, and the 
men could not wish for more favorable 
weather for their work.

We arc opening immense quantities of Linen Goods, sucli as

Damask D’Oyleys, Napkins, Table Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Sideboard Cloths, Linen Sheetings, Pillow Linens, 

TOWELS and TOWELLING.
?

Events have maternally changed tl^ 
police force of St John. But a good many 
of the old-timers still remain. Sergeant 
Hipwell is as hearty as ever, albeit, q! 
little stooped ; while Sergeant Owens 
still retains his dignified uprightness 
which no doubt is the result of the good 
feeling existing between tbe Sergeant 

I and everybody. Sergeant Watson, too,, 
has seen many good days, and bad ones, 
doing the rounds. The Sergeant is 
known by the heartiness and vigor of 
his smile ; illicit liquor dealers, however, 
have good cause to know and regret his 
longevity.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPINGNATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

The annual meeting will be held this 
evening in the Market building, at 8 
o’clock, when the officers for the ensuing 
vear will be elected and the president, G. 
V. Mathew, will deliver the annual ad
dress.

Bleached and Cream Damask Tabling, Bleached Cloths, 
Fringed; Cream Cloths, Fringed; Cotton Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons, White Cottons; Night Shirt 
Cottons: English Long Cloth.

QUILTS.
Napkins, Slips, Cloths and Towels “Hemmed Free of Charge.”

Just ftil M TaliPort of St. John.
ARRIVED.

Jan 14—Sch E Walsh, 167,
River, Me, master, bal.

CLEARED.
Jan 15—Stmr Wandrahm, 105, Porath 

k Stmr Thornholme, 1181, Holmes, for Fleetwood. 

- SAILED.
Jan 15-Ship Curlew. 1237. Smiey, for Dublin. 
Stmr Wandrahan, Porath, 1050, for Hamburg
Stmr Thornholme, 1281. Holmes, for Fleetwood.

Canadian Ports.
ARRIVED

A1 Halifax, 12th inst, brigts Evangeline, Eng- 

Rico.

A young brother of Wendall Baker 
Howard’s, famous sprinter, is in training 
for the H. A. Ü. games on Jan 10.

Immense Stock of

English and Scotch 
Tweeds

At a great reduction,
25 per cent, discount for 

Cash.
A Grand Special Sale during 

the remainder of January. 
Now is the time for bargains 

as the season is advanced. 
Don’t miss this chance.

Conlon, from Little
Mayor Hazen, of Fredericton, had no 

opposition yesterday and was re-elected 
by acclamation. With Sheriff Sterling 
and the delegations from Moncton and 
Halifax he will proceed to Ottawa next 
Monday in connection with the Short 
Line question.

There is at present a married couple 
here, who had five of their six children 
married within a period often months,and 
who had six grandchildren born to them 
within a period of seven months. From 
the date of the first marriage to that of 
the birth of the last childless than twenty- 
one months had elapsed.—Truro Guar
dian.

, for 11am-

QUILTS.An effort is being made to arrange a 
The meeting of the shareholders of the g^gg 0f races betweed Harry Bethume 

St. John Opera House Co., adjourned and James Quirk to be run on ice. Quirk 
from Jan 3rd will take place on Thursday js SKjd to have backers to the amount of 
Jan 17 inst, at 8 p. in., at A. O. Skinner’s §500; and the races will be at a distance

1 **100 -"d 150 ^
of the company under the charter, it is 
particualary desirable that a large num
ber of the shareholders will b e present. \

HT. JOHN OPERA HOUSE.

N. B.—Sheets,

MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON & ALLISON.
For the younger members of the force, 

in their official capacity, the people have 
every reason to entertain good feelings, 
and to them look with every confidence. 
Every man will be found at his post, and 
every man is around where wanted, if 
not some place else.

But who is to be the new sergeant ? 
That is the question. It is reported that 
each man has presented himself as can
didate. I wonder who will have the 
greatest say in the choice. But no mat
ter : doubtless that is a second, and one 
of the intrigues of the hidden chambers.^ 
It is a had thing when t wo masters serve/ 
one man.

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,Jim Kennedy, the well known New ! 
York sporting writer has an amateur 

, record of 101-5 seconds, for 100 yards. 
Jim ran in 11A seconds when he weighed

CLEARED.
At Halifax, 12th mat, brigt Sullivan, Davies, for 

Rio Janeiro.
SAILED.

From Lockeport, 5th iust, brigts W S Gordon, 
and Helen Churchill, for Barbados.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

gAt London, 10th inst, bark Belt, Munro, from
AtrCardiff, 10th inst, bark St Patrick, Baker, 

from Pauillac. , _ ,
At Barbados, 8th inst, barknt Hector, Parker, 

and Hornet, McDonald, from Buenos Ayres. 
SAILED.

HAMPTON BIBLE SOCIETY
A. P. E. Island young man had his 

marriage license procured, and when the 
clergyman entered the house on New 
Year’s eve all the parties were present, 
but on enquiry it was found that neither 
the mother nor the girl knew anything 
of it, and so the ceremony was postpon
ed indefinitely, as well as the watch night 
service.

Robert Westcott, of Gaspereau, N. 8., 
was exercising an unbroken colt The 
animal jumped over a precipice 30 feet 
high, taking with him the carriage and 
Mr. Westcott. The colt escaped unin
jured, but the carriage was completely 
demolished and Mr. Westcott had to be 
carried home and is suffering severely 
from his many bruises.

The annual meeting of this society is 
announced to be held on Thursday even- ' 
ing next in the Agricultural hall at the 
village, commencing at eight o'clock. 
The choirs of the Hampton churches 
will be in attendance, and addresses del
ivered bv the Rev. J. de Soyre 
Evans, Éev. E. Hopper and Re’ 
donald.

300 ROLLS
Of the best English and 
Scotch Tweeds, English 
Corkscrews and Dia
gonals, English Hair

line Trouserings.

65 Charlotte St.Harry Johnson has issued a challenge 
to O. D. Stack of Kansas City offering j 
him 5 yards in a 150 yards race for $500.

s, Rev. E. 
v. W. Mac-

Fine India Rubber Goods of every de
scription.

Only Exclusive Rubber Store east 
of Boston.

Joe F. Donoghue, the New York cham
pion, won the third match in the interna
tional championship skating competition, 

Last evening the officers of Si loam at Amsterdam, which took place atday- 
Lodge, I. O. O. T., were installed as fol- ^rea]tf owing to the thaw.
VWa?°BnH Slamerc (P’ G°) R. £ ft Wre covered two mile, in «m.

(P. G.j. T.; W. Murphy, W.; S. j 24s.,; Von Panschin, the Russian, was 
Cook, C.; W. H. Sterling, R. S. N. G.; II. ' second in 6m. 31s. The championship of 
A. Cook, L. S. N. G.; F. Manks (P. G.), the world could not lie decided, as Yon 
R. S. S.; Mr. Ansley, L. S. S.; J. P. Lynch, Panschin, who won the first and second 
R. S. V. G.;R. W. Leach, L. S. V. G.; C. i events, failed to secure the third.
E. Harding, O. G.; B. McGowan, I.G. Donoghue’s time, 6m. 24s., beats the

world’s record for the distance by 21 
seconds. The previous best amateur re
cord 6m. 51 1-58., by Alexander Paulsen, 
and the previous best professional record 
was 6m. 45s., by Hugh McCormick.

Overcoatings in Meltons, 
Beavers, Pilots and 

Nap cloths.
Parties purchasing their cloth from 

can have their measures taken 
and their garments cut free 

of charge.

A splendid stock of good 
Ready made clothing.

(Quality A. 1.)

Prices Lower Than Ever
Clothing made to order In the 

latest and best styles.
A first-class Cutter on the Pre

mises,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

City Market Clothing Hall,
•11 Charlotte Street,

I. O. O. F. INSTALLATION. ^ From London, 11th inst, ehip^Servia^Smith, for
°^From Greenock!RtMn8t,°flhip Prince Lucien, 

for Cardiff.
Foreign Port*.

ARRIVED.

ÊÏSslîppp
and Crestline, Corbett, from Quaco.

At Panama, 10th mst, bark Alpheus Marshall,
rAtUyanni‘s,llth inst, schrs Annie A Booth,

aiAt^uenos Ayres.' Nov^th^barknt Frederica,
^A^PorHamd, nth^inst^sch^BenTl^Biggs, and

HAt New ïîondon^lîth^nsT,°scii Sarah Godfrey,

HXt^ew*York” 11th mst!’ ship Win Douglass. 
Douglass, from Antwerp; 13th. bark Veronica, 
McLelfan, from Rotterdam ; 14th, brigt Angelin,
ClAteV?neyardCHaven, 12 th inst, schr Cathie C 
BAtypènOTColfa,riîthWinst.rbârk Charles Cox.Neil-

^AtPerth Amboy,ïuh inst, bark Latona, Lip- 
sett, from New York.

Geo. Baxter is the largest man on the 
force,and naturally the best natured. He 
has been an athlete in his day and is 
said to have a quarter mile record. In 
trim George would be a dangerous 
to encounter. He can carry two ordinary 
sized men under each arm without diffi
culty. That’s the stuff.

* * *

It would be an excellent thing if 
gymnasium were attached to the police 
station.

On Saturday afternoon a young man 
named Frank Trenholm, of Milltown, N. 
B., while skating on the St. Croix river, 
broke through the ice and was drowned. 
Willie Caswell threw a rope to the 
drowning man, which he grasped. The 
boy held it until he was drawn to the 
water’s edge. Had the other skater dis
played the same presence of mind the 
young man might have been saved. The 
body was found a few hours later.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

BEAT A rOMCEMAX.
Officer McGrath of Portland while ar

resting a young man on Gilbert’s Lane 
yesterday afternoon was set upon by the 
rough’s companions, and was rather 
severely handled. They seized him from 
behind and attempted to beat him while
the prisoner escaped. The officer was ing championship,to take place at the ex- gested the idea; and it seems nothing 
ho completelytaken aback and so shaken hibition rink. Gillespie is willing to mQre than rjg|lt that such a plan should 
np that the whole four got clear. They ; come to Halifax, provided suitable ar- „f the cities 5

,<M’ar "™. —en,s arc made. , ^JtZpo,i„ arc ooto„,y required

to exercise in the gymnasium but hav£
to pass a physical exercise examination jn conliection with OUT 
before entering the lists as officers. / A
good gymnasium would he a valuabte special Winter Sale ot Sheet- 
acquisition as wel, as au evident sour*t , Table

Linens, Quilts and Ham
burg Embroideries now go
ing on, we would call 

r special attention to three 
qualities of

Says the Halifax Recorder: Geo. Trites 
has written to C. T. Gillespie, of St. John 
proposing, a race for the backward skat- Several of the men have su

Macaulay Bros. & Co..

BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.
DANGER!CLEARED.

At^Pensacolk, 11th inst, brig Rozella Smith, for 

RAtPhilad'elphia, 11th inst, brig Alaska, Buck,

The match between the married and 
pie social. single members of the Thistle curling

A pie social and sale was held in the pjub wa8 finished yesterday and resulted 
Marsh Bridge Baptist mission, last even- , jn a victory for the former by 
ing in aid of the building fund. There ; 114 to 61. * The rinks which played 
was a large attendance and quite a : yesterday made the following scores, 
goodly sum was realized. The following GECftrS,£f' w Holly, "
ladies were it attendance at the different m McDonald, ’ , D McClelland,
Mtos Flora H^verett,’ Stella Pay son. U At B A Courtenay, Skip. 24 JasMalcôl

the refreshment table, Mrs. Calhoun, Mrs
HrmA“\he ârirMMrc“ Duncan C. Roaa has accepted Captain J. 

stremg, Mia* Dale, Miss Ingram. .1. W. C. Daly’s challenge for a mixed wrestling 
Wigmôre made a very efficient auction- match for $150 a side. The match will 
eer and sold the pies for good prices, be decided at Worcester, Mass.

onti The remarkable cha.ienge made by A. 
the' Rev. I. E. Ingram in the chair. C. Owen, of Mason City, la., to run any

man in the United States of his age (79) 
a 40 to 80 rod foot race, for from $500 to

Sullivan’s band. one of the m0Bt un,1uc ou record'
council meets tc- Washington has signed a new catcher—

Ebnght, of San Francisco, considered by 
, Manager Ted Sulivan the best all round 

A social is to be held in the Temper- | p]aver and catcher on the Pacific Slope, 
nnre Hall, Fairville,by the A\. C. T. U.

The seventh lecture ir the symposium
on mission will be delivered in the Re- jn t],e Equity Court this morning in 
formed Presbyterian church th^ ’̂en- t||e 8uit of Benjamin H. Appleby for him-
erfsu^t, Hindrances to Missions. self and all the other creditors of John 

... . L- McIntosh deceased, who may come in
l.etd^Uimn^ve on Saturday. and contribute to the expense of the suit

The young people’s Institute of Queen 's Elkabeth Ann McIntosh,Jolm Rotert- 
Square^ church celebrate their second son McIntosh and The Bank of >»e>* 
anniversary, this evening, by holding an Brunswick, Mr. I. Allen Jack for the 
entertainment in the school room of the piaintiff moved for judgment pro confesso* 
church. Mr. A H DeMill who appeared for the
wti/be^e<>pened\'tti8^''Tuesday eve*iti^ defeudauts.Ehzeteth AunMcdntosh ana
when Herbert W. Moore will occupy the John Robertson McIntosh, made appli- 
platform. Subject: The Round Table. cation for further time to plead and in

support of his application read his own
Thomas Smith, drunk on Brussels ( R^r jack reads his own affidavit in sup- 

street was fined $4 or 10 days jail. port of his motion and opposes the grant-
The cases of Wm. F. Danaher and J. ing of further time. . , ' ^ „

W.Roop, for selling liquor *
taken up this Brungwick aig0 opposed further delay, 

morning. C. N. Skinner appeared for the The judge suggested that an arrange- ^ Y Central 
defense and put forth the same objec- ment be eflected so that no interest need , Cen Pacific -•••. •••;

Es™-™ il
fined $50 and OMIS. Au jngon the first Tuesday in March next; Eno " æl 2»!
^‘ronunt’S tockhofCTide’id280 m" defendant’ Kl'imb'ctîi McTnt^hfme m |^=tSle,r 

account of lack f e\ appearance for John Robertson McIntosh ka-T
in thirty five days and pay the costs of Nash
this application. Mis. Pacific

N\'& New Em

Iff!Ha. il s s i
Richmond Term 254 251 25
TeuePaeitic 3* a: 1: 221
Union Pacific 65 65 65 641
Western Union 85} 852 855 85}
Wabash 
Wabash prêt 
Norfolk & tV pretf 
R. F. pref 
Cotton Oil

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
Get Your Carpente*r Work

DONE BY THE

People having Feather beds and Pillows do not 
to realize the danger there is in using them without be
ing cleaned, especially in times of an epidemic, as 
feathers retain all the exhalations and poisonous matter 
exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick
ness through the family.

Oui steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and 
leaves the feathers in abettor condition than ever.

Leave Orders at

seema score of

Think of iof amusement to the 
kind friends.

Anyway, the officers will have to g 
up their muscles for this co ming summer 
if accounts are true. Lively times |»re 
expected with the increase of shipping, 
and the renovation of Sheffield street 
dance houses.

Many are the stories the old timers tell 
of fights in the vicinity of Lower Cove; 
York Point and Marsh Road. Lower 
Cove was the worst once; but, be it 
known, that Marsh Road has acquired 
that uneviable" and unsavory reputatioi^. 
The Marsh Road has, at last, become the 
place of iniquity in the city.

* * *

We have had ‘Jack the Rippers’ in 
abundance in times past but they have 
at last become defunct. No first class 
murder has taken place for years; and 
the gallows which are hidden away some
where beneath the Chiefs private office 

mouldering in decay. When will 
there be a change? When, indeed?

‘Be sunny, girls, be sunny,’ says Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox. We don’t see how they 
can, but still they daughter to be.

^AUWilmfnêton, 11th inst 
for Fleetwood.

A. CHRISTIE, W. W. Co.,

First-Class Work at Low Prices.
Factory—CUy Ro*<L

, bark Arbutns, Bligh,

SAILED.
From Batavia,6th ult, bark Kentigern, for Sou- 

"From Dunkirk, 11th inat, barks Etc

Rvde,
^FromFortiress Munro 10th inst, ship Cashier,

TSsiS'Ek1fA1iSîk»:

Bark Stormy Petrel, from Cardiff for Buenos 
Ayres, 27th ult, N lat 12, W Ion 26.

Bark Valona, Andrews, from Savannah lor 
Liverpool, Jan 1, lat 42, Ion 49.

Seh Syanara, Hmdon, hence for Buenos Ayres, 
Dec 4, lat 20 N, Ion 47 W.

Memoranda.
Passed Anjer. 4th ult, bark Carrier Dove, from 

Hisgo^for^New York;8th, ship J V Troop, from
^Passed Elsinore, 9th, brigt W N II Clements.

frPa8^Dungeness?Uth8inst, ship Bedford, from
ROp^sredGibra£rW4thr!tns«, bark Veritas, from 

Cette for New York.
Disaster*. Etc.

m. skip. • ■ 14

ria. Carter, Office—28 Waterloo St.

Boat Nails,
Galvanized Spikes,
Black Wrought Spikes,
Wire Rope,
Clinch Rings,
Oakum, Tar and Pitch, 
Copper Paint,
Cotton Duck,
Ba Iron,
Manilla Rope,
Fishing Supplies

' ' ii.

Ungar’s Steam Laundry, 
EVERYBODY CALL AT
WATSON & CO’S. 

STORE
Tonight and Monday.

ÏMID WIDE WHITE COUS.
Coming: Events.

They are just suited to gen
eral family use, and either 
by the cut lengths, or 
full pieces, the prices 

for excellent qali- 
ties will be found 

very low.
During stock taking this 

week, the remnants g 
in all departments, 

including
COTTON FLANNELS, 
DRESS GOODS and 
TABLE LINENS,
Will be sold without regard 

to cost as they must be 
closed out.

/
The common 

morrow.

Equity Court.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

W. H. THORNE & CO. Plush Goods, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys, 
Dolls, Games, Cups and Saucers,Scb Matilda, from Souris for w-i^nd^main 

boom off Race’Point, night of 7th inst.

Notice to Mariners.
Washington, N C, Jan 12—The buoys placed on 

Hatteras Swash are all gone. Three more bupys 
are needed to mark the new channels made during 
the past storm, according to reports made by sea 
captains.

Market Square.

Musical Instruments, Bibles, Church Services 
and Miscellaneous Bound Books.

A.T BOTTOM PRICES.

St. John and Digby and 
Annapolis.

MONEY AND TRADE.

Rate* of Exchange—To-day
Buying. Selling.

104 p. cent. 
Î0 p. cent 
j prem.

9}
ÎL

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

London, 60 day.
Do., sight... 

New York
Boston.......
Montreal .

Stmr LAÏSDOWSE

Wiljo“ev!ry

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, ALFRED MORRISEY’S,HARF. Rked’s Point, St...................... } dis
......................idis

New York Markets.
New York,

STEAMERS.
jffiïïjSliîî from^'tornaway4",!1 Halifax, Bailed

Capnlet, from Newport News via Antwerp, sailed 
Dec 12th. , ,
Damara, from London, sailed Jan 9th.
Neto, at Fleetwood, sialed Dec 18.

City Police Court.

STOCK OF GOODS FOB PBESENTSat seven o’clock, local time, and return same day. 
Freight received at warehouse daily up to fiveIt |.Snil Excels in Newness,

Friedrich, in çort at London^Nov^4st._

BARQUES.
Ocean, from Londonderry, sld Dec 16th. 
Qraigallen, from London, sailed Dec 9.
Countess of Dufferin. from Belfast, sld Nov 1.
Kate C Maguire, at Montevideo, in port Sept 6. 
Ella Moore, from Belfast sailed Dec 1.
Martin Luther, from Leith via Rio Janeiro, sailed

J. H. HARDING, 
Agent Dept. Marine.out license, were Variety, Richness.1103 m 

105j 1085
WHY SUFFER SO MUCHMACAULAY BBOS. & Co., OVER 4,000 ARTICLES,PAIN

"ii :::: From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL- 
GIA, when

MANNING GERMAN 
REMEDY

Mi All Prices to Suit all Purses.99
132 Oct 23.

Havelock, from--------
Ashlow, at Liverpool sailed Nov 30.
Arklow, at Liverpool, sailed Dec 30th.
Finn, at Dublin, in port Dec 15.
Orontes, at Rio Janeiro, in port Dec 12
Veritas’, from Cette via New York, sld Dec 22. 

BRIGANTINES.
Myrtle, at Buenos Ayres, in port Nov 5.
Belle Star, at Dublin, in port Nov 11.

133 13}
1-s ai

Store is Convenient to cal I at.Portland Police Court.
There was no business before the Port

land police court this morning.

75 75}
45} 45}

Circuit Court.
The suit of the Halifax Banking com- 

Theodore White, who was arrested pany vs. Smith, et al., is still before the 
for stealing eggs and jewelry some court, and will probably occupy all day. 
months ago while wearing the Salvation , counsel for the defendant, Dr. Al- 
fi^obnfhfi'nXPcomm™ ' ward, began his addre» to the jury on
net day The last month or two he had ! the opening of the court this morning, 
læen “ rooming ” with John Bolter. The j Yesterday afternoon in this case, the 
vomig lad had scarcely been released j plaintiff’s counsel asked that the case be
told’mis.’boIter*that 5£?tadTthTm ! taken from the jury on the following 

after his suit of clothes. Mrs. Bolter , grounds:—
never suspecting the young lad’s inten- 1st. That the remedy was in equity, 
tion, at once handed" over the clothes, eiting Williams vs. Bayley, 35 I. J. 
and yesterday learned that they had o. That the evidence does not support
never reached the jaiL Theodore has tjie p]eas- 
not been seen since, and is believed to 
bave left the town.—Capital.
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A Pleasant Greeting Awaits You Whether You Buy or Not.Price 50will most surely cure you. 
cents per bottle. For sale by

- W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors.

110 Prince Wm. St.
Notice of Dissolution.

mUE Partnership heretofore existing between ! 
_L the undersigned, has this (lay dissolved by 
mutual consent. C. Jarvis Worden retiring.

The business will he continued under the same

All dulls pa 
Wright i Co.

i

"sii ::

,|,$i M is
TelephoneSubscribers

Please Add tq Your Directories. ^ |f| fl Q $ QF SKATES IN STOCK.
Bullock Thos, residence, Germain _ _ _ _ _ —-ACME SKATES,

LANSDOWNE SKATES,
LONG REACH SKATES, 

WOOD TOP SKATES
STRAPPED SKATES. 

ICE CZR/BZEUPIEZRjS.

24000TU 
Rock Island 
OAM pref

id and debts collected by W. J.

W, J. WRIGHT.
B. W. THORNE.
C. J. WORDEN. 

Dated at St. John, the 5th day of Jan, D. D, 1889

Golden Eagle Bread keeps moist 
six days.BOSTON STOCKS. 311

1: W % SIMaine Ctofral 
Top k St Fe 
West Ends 
Eastern

St.

875 Bbls 318 Cronin T J, wines wholesale and 
retail, Germain Street.

313 Grant R C, office Princess Street. 
312 Jarvis W M, residence King

Street East,
314 Thomas R, jr, residence Orange

Street.
317 Thomas J H, residence Germain 

Street.
316 Tippett A P, residence Peter

Street.
309 Willis Mott & Co, woolen goods, 
288. B. Allingham John, Harness maker, 

Charlotte St.

3. That if the bond is illegal before the 
defendants can have the advantage of 
that they must, in the first place put the 

The father and mother, brothers and 1 Plaintifls in the same position ns tlrnt in 
sisters, £ *ÏEjSXdi”rcpÿqLoted' Collin’s vs.
V1™- dn,e His mandions Blantheem Smith’s^leading cases, 715. j July
uYwm and Chas^Jacques, have^now Hv- andSLett^cLl !

Slîond^Ugrcargrcnd5o! doa:S Handlmve ipntercdtr^îàpg ,,, „ w
one great great grand aunt. The above | ‘f court shouldof opinion, the v s Qoverame-t C. Bond». 4 a cent, 126} 0126i 
were all born and reared in the Counties j Plambffsare right m any of the abov e I onCsliper cent.
of Kings and Annapolis. D contentions.________________ _ Dividend on L S 3 per cent. £

Dividend on. M C 2 per cent.

«'hlmgo Market*.
FOR SALD BYYeaday To-day 1.30 

Close Open Close Iliglicat
994 109 101 99}
97} 98 98} 98
91} 92 92} 91* l F. HATHEWAY, r*j iu

365 •«i36} 36}
For sale as low as any in the trade.34> « 34* '344 

341 .54} 35 35

1IS SS îfS5
Feb
Mar 17 and 18 South Wharf. WRINGER ROLLS CLARK, KERR & THORNE,1 Recovered and made as good as new ( 

by our new process.
Without the Wringer needs other re
pairs it is only necessary to send the 278. A. Beverly F., Hardware and fancy 

iron shaft. We supply Wringers,
Washing Machines, and Man-

BIRTHS.m.

■ im
60 62 Prince William Street.

RANGES, STOVES, *c.FetrkM ud Patriotic.
^Mr. D. A. Murj)hy^ gj^ould^udgé ^ known and prominent Carleton j 

SgSt êhXM «ward Ear saloon, Carleton
S -5.he is «heSanest»!,,,e loi. =

cigars and beer stolen. SïïïdZpié'iïc..'.'.'.’.^."
queLtion'of Britain’rgrcataeÆorc a ^

CSFIdi last^veningf Maehan,c’a Instante

w n™. u—
T S’ESÎSrato 5$ ^ *hrce for a quarter m,Id or strong, '

iïMSR&î.”KtiitS. P""'k ' ' isiàrtion guaranteed. ! «an»

'■''t-v:

MacKEEN—At Cow Bay, C. B-, un the 8th inst., 
the wife of R. A. II. MacKeen, M. D., of a 
daughter.

HENDRY—At Christmas Island, C.B., on the 9th 
inat,, the wife of C. A. Hendry* C. E., of a son.

/ iLonden Market*. goods, Germain St.
278. B. do do, residence Garden

r-
London, Jan. 15,

Consols 98 11-16 for money and 98Î for the account

hai,:::::: 

seconds.........

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STO?£S, viz. :■K.
St Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo, 

Happy Thought, Grand 
Duchess, etc.

gles of best kind. ! 287. Ex-Bowes John, residence 
mouth St.

Cowie A., jr., residence Queen
ESTEY ALLWOOD & 00.^3

MARRIED.... ’Sii;;1!
.... 674 ! KE1RSTEAD-PARLEE—At the Methodist par-

..................  Ur| , f onngc, Berwick, on the 12th inst., by the Rev.
................... W. J. Kirby. John C, Kcirstcad to Elizabeth,

daughter of Russell Parlee. both of Studholra, 
Kings County.

I GAUDET-GAUTREAU—At Sbediac, on the 8th 
inst., by the Rev* Father Ouellette, Cnlaixte j 
(iaudet to Victoire Gautcreau.

305.68 Prince Wm. St.ho
St■. 'f* ESTABLISHED 1846. Fairweather F. It, residence 
Sydney St.

75. B. P. Grannan. Tinsmith, Main St. 
Portland.

A. W. McMACKIN,
Local Manager. ;

302.

M. N. POWERS. i
Together with a ftill supply ot

Tg~Tl~rr'!TTTHT\T HZA-K/JD"WA.K/E3.

' rURDY-MILLS—At St. John's church, on Tuee- SAINT JOHN, N. B. ^areymrmmle and mrllJ.fire Or,,, „l I CALL AND EXAMINE.

ZÏÏ&ÏÏJ!!*** arrvi A. C. BOWES & Co., 21 Canterbury St.
| “"Mills.

Coffin and Casket Warerooms,
OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 

STREET,....... /

/
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